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BYROGERBENNETADLER

he passage of legislation
creating a New York State
"Public Campalgn Financlng
and Electton Commission"

to undertake electlon law relorms
such as enacting public financing of
state elections continues a worri-
some and legally perilous practlce
of delegating the legislaUve func-
tion to a ninefiember commisslon
appointed by the governor and
legislature.

What is stgnificant is that thts
commission's authorizing
powers allow it to both (1)
enact, and (2) repeal, Iaws
previously enacted unless
the state Legtslature over-
turns the commlssion's
bills within a llmited 20
day time period.

Rather than address leg.
islative changes through
"regular order" (.e. a sporr
sor's bill which is referred to the
appropriate legislatlve committee
and passes both legislative houses
and is signed by the governor) the
commission has not been linrlted to
mere$ recommendtng legislaUorr
<oncededl5ran appropriate go\relrl
mental funcuon but has the power
to repeal edstlng leglslaUon. It ls
unclear lf it could overturn prlor
Court ofAppeds decisions uphol&
lng ftston voffng (see h re Callalun,
200 N.Y. 59 [ 1910]; Matter of Deuane
u. Tbulry,33 N.Y 2d 48 [973]).

The attempt to empower an
appointive commission to perform
the "legiqlative function' of elecdon
law reform runs afoul of Artjcle 3,
Section I of the State Consdhrtion,
which reads: The legtslative power
of this state shall be vested ln the
Senate and Assembly," No mention
is made of the power to delegate
this function. It contrasts with
agencypoweni to enact regulations
consistent with odsting law, or to
delegate to a commisslon regula-
tlons consistent with oristing law
and agency practice.

Of necessity, and based upon
this constitutional foundation, it is
solely the prerogative of the state
Legislature to enact or repeal laws
(Banh of Chenango o. Brown,26
N.Y 467). Thls, of necessity, places
restraints on both the judiciary
Qlemandez u.RoDIes, 7 N.Y. 3d 338,
366 [2006f and executlve branches
of govemment, as a firnction of the
"separation of powers."

When the "Salary Commission"
raised the salaries of state le$sla
tors and statewide officeholders
(without le$slative approval), and
imposed restrictions on earning

tue's ability to reject any commis-
sion recommendations before the
salary increases become effecUve.

More recently, the Appellate
Divlsion, Thlrd Department, inPee
ple u. Hodgson 

-AD. 
3d 

- [3rd
Dept. 20191 lnvaldated convictions
secured by the "New York State Jus-
tlce Center for People Wth Spe
cial Needs," rather than the duly
elected county district attorney
(County Law Section 700). Once
again, the failure to scrupulously
respect state law has ended poorly,
potenua[y alowing wrongdoers to
evade convictlon,

Stmply put, there are
no avallable legislative
shortcuts around the State
Constitution. The recent
attempts to ignore lt to
raise le$slaUve and e:<ecu-

tive salaries via an appoint-
ed commisslon is in clear
vlolation. Le$slating ls a
time lntensive undertaking
and frequently lnvolves the

powers ofpersuasion, patience and
a wllllngness to compromise.

The notion that the legislatlve
functlon can be conveniently'off-
loaded" to acommtssion (thereby
sparing some leglslators a "hard
vote) ls a disingenuous and uncor
stitutlonal goveming model. Politi-
cal courageis notalarge commo+
ity. lndeed, John F. Kennedy's book
"Profiles in Courage" dld not have
a large roster of profiles to discuss.

For those who subscribe to the
"RuIe of [aw" the attempt to take
what many perceive as cynical
shortcuts, by ignoring the State
Constitutlon, and legislating by
prory commissioners, ls doomed
to failure when judicially chal-
lenged. New York State must refr aln
from this cynical, and unlawful
practice, whlch consciouslyavoids
the State Constitution's clear and
unequivocal words.

On July 22,2019, the propriety
of the commisslon was challenged
in Niagara County Supreme Court
in Jastremshi, et. al. a. the Public
Campaign Financing and Election
Commission of the Slote of Neu
Yorh, We can likely anticipate a
pre.urswer motion to dismiss it.
Nonetheless, the JastremsAi case
is an initial salvo in a legal struggle
to vindlcate the plain words of
the State Constitution, and hold
the Legislature constitutionally
accountable.

Only time will tell if expediencY
will trump constitutional principal.

ROGER BENNEf ADLER is a Monhdt'
tan-based solo practitioner ond former
counsel to the New Yotk State Senote.

It's Legally Perilous to Have a Commission
Responsible for Election Laws

outslde lncome as a condition of
recelving a raise, it was also con-
trary to Article 3, Sectlon 6 of the
State Consutution. The delegation
of "le$slative functlons' is clearly
prohiblted.

ln Delgado o. State of New
York, et. al., 

- 
Misc. 3d 

- [Sup.
Ct. Albany County 6/?191, Justlce
Ryba addressed the delegation
of le$slative power lssue autho-
rizing its exercise as long as the
delegatlon was circumscribed by
"reasonable safeguards and stan-
dards," but striHng the Salary Com-
mission's ban on outslde lncome.

Simply put, there are no available legisla-

tive shortcuts around the State Constitu-

tion. The recent attempts to ignore it to
raise legislative and executive salaries via

an appointed commission is in clear viola-

tion.

She cited one Cotrrt of Appeals case
(Borreali o. Axelrcd,7l N.Y.2d l'
[1987], and twoAppellate DMsion
decisions, (l) Center for Judicial
Accountability, Inc. u. Cuomo,167
AD.3d 1406, 1410 [2018], and (2)
Matter of Retired htblic Employees
Assxiatioo Inc. u. Cuomo,123AD.
3d 92,97 [3rd Dept. 2014].

ln Bozealr, the Court of Appeals,
ln an oplnion byJudgeTitone, held
that the "Public Health Council"
overstep@ its delegated author-
itywtrcn it promulgated a "compre
hensive code" to govem tobacco
smoldng beyond it enabling statute
(Public Health LawSection 225(5)
(a), in enacting antl-smohng reg-
ulatlons, as a function of agency
"*1s-rnalcnS powers." Only Judge
Bellacosa dissented,

The Matter of Retired Public
Employees case addressed a chal-
lenge to the application of CMI Ser-
vice Law Section 167, construing
a provislon expressly autlortzlng
the extension of modlficaUons in
contribution rates for health insur-
ance payments by the state. Jus-
tice Peters noted that, whlle the
Legislature cannot constitutionally
delegate its legislatlve powerto an
agency or commission where there
is a promulgate laq the power to
adiust retirees' health insurance
contribution rates was deemed
not constitutionally infirm.

Ftnally, in the.Ce nter for Jud ic ia I
Accountability case, the Appellate
DMsion, Third Department, ln an
opinlon byJusttce Rumsey, upheld
the delegation to the commission
to increaslng iudicial salaries. The
oplnion noted the existence of a
perceived "safeguard' - the Iegisla
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